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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray that God would transform students’
hearts to be receptive to the gospel
message. Pray that we continue to
have favor on the UM campus and are
able to use the facilities freely. Pray
that I would have the boldness to
approach students I knew when I was a
student but am now interacting with in
a different capacity. Pray that God
would raise up more leaders in this role
at UM so our efforts are multiplied
among students.

PARTICIPATE.
Please partner with me by asking God
to change lives at UM. Second,
consider partnering with me financially.
This work could not happen except for
the sacrificial giving of God’s resources
by His people for His kingdom. I would
love to have you on my team.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at weilandmac@gmail.com

About the Family
I was born and raised in Spokane, Wash. I became a Christian in early elementary
school thanks to the grace of God working through my parents.

As a college student at the University of Montana (UM), I experienced intentional
discipleship through a campus ministry that challenged and deepened my faith. I
witnessed firsthand the incredible opportunity that these ministries have to reach
students for Christ and develop disciple-makers who will go out into the world. 

I graduated from UM in 2023 with a degree in ecosystem science and restoration and
now have the privilege of being on staff with the same campus ministry that was so
transformational to my faith.

About My Ministry
Jesus did everything required to save sinners and restore us to God. I get to share
this message as I serve with Grizzly Christian Fellowship (GCF) on campus at the
University of Montana. GCF is an extension of Sovereign Hope Church in Missoula,
Mont. We operate as an evangelistic outpost of the local church, knowing the
university is a strategic hub for seeing the gospel advance across the city, region
and globe.

My ministry primarily consists of discipling female students one-on-one and in small
group settings, connecting them to the church, equipping them to be disciple-
makers, leading Bible studies, building community and praying for the Lord of the
Harvest to send more laborers into His harvest at UM.
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